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IIMCE STORE.
SHYDEK.

Are always on the lookout for

BARGAINS
Ami are receiving new and

Desirable v Goods
EVERY DAY.

Satiu striped Batiste, at 12Jc a yd,

French cashmere Furore's, 25c a yd;
usual price, 374.C.

Yard wide Batiste at Se a yd.

Pongee Drapery in great variety of

styles, at 15 aud 17c a yd.

Ladies1 black drapery Nets from 23c
a yd up.

Figured Mohairs, in light shades, at

Got* ayd.
All wool Challies, 32 inches wide.

42c a yd.
Wool suitings, 54 inches wide, 28e a

Wool striped Suiting, 3t> inches wide,
12Jc.
Pin check wool Suiting, 38 inches,

at 15c a yd.
All wool Suiting, 38 inches wide, 20c

» yd.
China Silks, at :!7 :c. 50c, 75c and

a yd.

Striped Pongee Silks in all the latest
hades, at 50c: regular price, 75c.

Ladies' and children".- cambric and
Swiss Flouncings, from 25c up.

Butterick's Metropolitan Fashion
Sheet has just arrived aud will be
given away freeof charge.

Snyder. Hassler and McBaiH
3"^3yjALEM AVENUE, S. W.,

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

24 Blue Serge Sack Suits at

$9.00, Former Price $1500

20 Gray Serge Sack Suits at

$6.oo, Former Price 7.50

2S Black Cheviot Sack and

Frock $9.50, Former Price

10.cb.

17 Mixed Cheviot Sack and

Frock at $12.00, Former

Price 14.00.

18 Fancy Worsted Frock at

' $ 15.00, Former Price 18.00

We have for your inspec¬
tion four or five dozen suits

beautiful patterns in frocks

and sacks. Have bought them

ijemarkably low and you shall

have the the benefit in prices.
Now is the time *to secure

a bargain.
^ *

Gill SEEDS.

GOODS.

SEEDS ERES] I

-AND

-FDR SALE AT-

C. R.WERTZ,

FAMILY GROCER!,
108Gomnieree St.

Px'ices as Low as t he

Lowest.

lite M Fir!

WHITE BREAD FLOUR

WE WILL PAY

To anv one who can furnish
the slightest proof of the
slightest adulterationin the

Famous and Popular

WHITE BREAD

Try "WHITE BREAD" and
you will

-:::0:::-

C MARKLEY & CO..

.TBE-

Checkered Front Grocers

124 and 126

First Avenue, S. W.

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The regular annual meeting of the
Itoanoke and Southern Railway Com¬
pany will be held at the office of the
company, in- the city bf.Roanoke, Va.i

8. W. JAMISON, SeferetaH.
MayiG, 18ÖÖ. '-Jölfittt

THIS WEEK
-AT

French salines at 17c. per yard, reg
ulav price 25c.

Drap De Venice and side baud uiiig-
h.iius 10c. per yard, sold elsewhesc at
l_.j audio cents.

Tweuty-flve diflereut styles wool
caallies just received, both figured aud
side banjls.

Ail siik fl.-b ncet. 40 inches wide, 70c,
pet yard.

New lot ladies' blouse wi'.isls from
50c: to $2 Ob each.

Twenty dozen babies caps at I2jc.
each, worth 20 cents.

Fine assort incut of Swiss flouucings
at all prices.

Guaranteed fast black ladies' hose 25
cents per pair.

Large assortment of ladies' and
childrens' parasols and umbrellas.

The finest lino nt* dress goods in the
city at prices thut defy competition.
Millinery

Department«
We are receiving daily all the new

desirable shapes in white and black
straws. Flowers in abundance at

prices that will astonish you. Call
early and secure ''etniiue bargains.'

ROSENBAUM BROS.,
42 Salem avenue.

75 - Ladies
TO CALL AT

mm
.AS1>.

Get «nie !»ox red seal lye and one cake

Hoe Cake soap for 12c.

Good for Ten Days.
RESRECTFl'LLY.

C. F. BLOUNT,
The - Cash - Grocer,

154 SALEM AVENUE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON TIME, AND
payments to suit borrower. People's Per¬

petual Loan and Huilding Association, of Itoan-
uke, Va. A. /.Kölner, president;AT.C. Thomas,
rice president; V. F. Winch, äecratary and
t reasurer. liooui 1, Masonic Temple, Campbell
street. Paid.upshares, fnO each. Installment
shares, 51 por month. -Borrowers can at'any
time secure a loan and flx their own limit of
the period for repayment.
As a savings oank this institution otters spc-

cial inducements. Installment shares may be
subscribed for at any time. Interestis allowed
on moneys placed with the association.
This association is doing a successful busi¬

ness, paying semi-annual divi lends, and is a
desirable investment for capital. apl-tf.

J. E. MuScare & Co,
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
And dealers, in all kinds, of Cooking
and Heating Stoves. Plumbing, and
Gas and Steam Utting done. Tin
roofing a specialty. Sa tisfaction guar
anteed. No. 115 "First avenue, Roan
oke,Va. ap5-tf

N. SALE & CO.,

BEDFORD CITY, VA.,

Agents for

The Bedford City Land and Im¬
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.
TMEongWQod 'Raöc Co. ( j / [
And the most-desirable business and

ire'sidence property-in.the.townfc^ii/i
Refer to the First National Bank,

Bödfdrd City, Vä. apl.5-3m.
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WESTWARD HO ! E lütaiTFlLLY 31ANGLC3»

AT COLUMBUS

BUYING THE SCIOTO VALLEY POiD
We Will Blench the Weal.One Tliou-
surt MUcm or Road* Tliey are Very
Able to .Stand It A Loa» Causam»
muted Deal Completed.

President Pi J. Kimbull, of the Nor¬
folk and Western railroad, has jusl is¬
sued a circular letter to the sharehold¬
ers of that road, informing them the
purchase of the Scioto Valley and New
England railroad, and giving them
information concerning the condi¬
tion of the road and the benefits to he
derived from its acquisition. Amou
other things it isays;
''Arrangements have beou coui

pleted by winch your company
quires the Scioto Valley and New
England railroad, extending from
fronton, the projected terminus of th<
Ohio extension (pow under construe
tion), to Columbus, Ohio, a distance
Of about 132 miles
"The physical condition of the rail-

road is remarkably good, ana it iia.s
low grades and light curvature. It
owns very valuable terminal facilities
in the ctiy of lrouton, including
tracks into all the furnaces and
tnblishments in that city, and it
crosses and connects with the systems
of the Pennsylvania railroad, tin
Baltimore and Ohio, Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton, and Ohio
and Northwestern railroads, as weil as

making numerous other important
connections; its acquisitions will
therföre not only save a considerable
expenditure for construction and ter¬
minals at Iroutou, but also secures
connections with not less than fifteen
railroads for interchange of traflic."'
"Work upon the Ohio-extension, in

eluding the bridge over the Ohio
river, is rapidly progressing; it Is ex
pected that over fifty miles of the line
will be completed during the present
year, and the remainder during 1891,
when a junction with the Scioto Val¬
ley road will be effected.'"
"The directors of our road have for

several years appreciated the impor¬
tance to the company of the acquisi¬
tion of this property, in anticipation
of which the property has been carer

fully studied by our general manager,
chief engineer and by myself. An ex¬
amination by your treasurer and
comptroller into its financial condi¬
tion has also just been concluded."
"The information thus obtained

justifies the opinion that the pro
perty. which when entirely absorbed
will cost the Norfolk and Western,
near as may be, $3,000,000of preferred
shares, will from the start earn beyond
its fixed interest charges of $200.00(1
per annum (which our company wil
assume) in excess of the present rati
of dividends ou our company's pre
ferred shares issued in payment."
The railroad acquired serves ;i ter¬

ritory containing many local indus¬
tries, and capable f development.
Its present annual earnings of about
$»,000 per mile are entirely from local
sources! Our present sy stem is earn¬
ing at the rate of about $10,001) per
mile, and it is believed that the earn¬

ings of the Scioto Valley road will
within a very short time after tin
completion of the Ohio extension be
equally large, and the profits thus ac-
cruing to the Norfolk and Western
through its possession of the Sciota
Valley railroad be very substantial.'*

HUSTINGS COTKT.

Joseph J. ECelly Wim itiiu Ov
. Yard Kntrlur.

THE NORFOLK AND WESTERN j {)ui\'!f Se Stressing .acci-
dents that has taken place here for a

long time occurred at the Second
street crossing yesterday afternoon
about 1 o'clock. Mr. .Joseph J. Kelly
was crossing the railroad track at that
point, just in front of a yard engine,
which was pushing some cars up the
Shenandoah Valley side track! and
when he had reached the middle of
the track, lie was seen to reel and fall
forward on his face unconscious. The
train was some distance oIT when he
fell, but before any one went to him
it was too late and three cars had
passed over him. completely crushing
both legs from the knee down.
The unfortunate young man was

taken to the office of Drs. Kölner and
Gale and Dr. It. Gordon Simmons was
summoned. When he arrived Mr.
Kelly was delirous from the shock
and was raving like a maniac, ä
hypodermic injection of morphin«
was given, which quieted him. As
soon as he was s ilficiently strong to
stand the. operation; ehloriform was
administered and both limbs taken off
just below the knee. Dr. Fry pei
formed the operation, assisted by Dn
Simmons. .Jonesand Harrison. About
8 O'clock tllA injured man was taken
to his room at the residence of Mr.-.
I>r. Kent, and at 1 o'clock this morn
ing he was resting easy, though he i
SO delicate that the chances an

against his recovery. '

Mr. Kellcyisa native öf Balthnori
and has been a resident ot Roanoki
only about a year. Being far from
home and relatives, the accident eeems
all the more dist rosing. Heis a clerk
in the office of (laptain Thomas Bra ns
ford, auditor of the Shenandoah Val
ley railroad, and has made a host of
friends since he first came here. His
father lives at No. 28, High street.
Baltimore, and was telegraphed for
and will arrive at 7 o'clock this morn¬
ing. A telegram was received last
night asking that the amputation Ol
the limbs might be postponed till
his mot her arrived. Mr. Kelley is a

trict Catholic and Father Lynch
administered extreme unction and all
the last sacraments to him just befort
the amputation took place.
He was conscious when carried to

the doctor.- office and to a TillEs re¬

nter said that he remembered feel
im: ven .-irk and asked a small boy to
go with him home, but he does not
know yet that a train ran over him.
He is subject to attacks of vertigo and
it was one of these that caused him to
fall He never took a drop of whisky
n his life.

IL JIN A BOOM TOWN
WHAT THE N. Y. HERALD

THINKS OF THEM,

HS IS AN ORIGINAL 0B3SHTSB
Tliv Hollar* are Kollinjf.Excite
incut Everywhere.How Towns art

Founded.The .Section Itcvoltitl on

ixetl-ATyplcnl Land Snle.

In this issue of the Times is
tiuued the ob-ervations of the (

young man sent. South by The

con?
lever
New

The June Term of tin- Unity Closed
Yesterday.

The following cases were disposed (f
in the Hustings court yesterday, after
w hich it. adjourned ti.i the first Mon¬
day in July:

L. Scberesche'wsky vs. Griuberg &
Morris, action of covenant. Pape s

were submitted to the court and judg¬
ment was given to the defendant for
costs.
R. H. Wright qualified as deputy

city sergeant.
Stewart & Payne vs. A D. Buckley1

chancery suit. The answer of Bartleit
Boll ng was filed and a decree entered
in the cause.

S. W. Jamison vs. A. D. Buckley,
chancery suit. The answer of Buck¬
ley was tiled and a decree entered in
the cause.

J. H. Skinker vs. George M. Evans
and others, chancery suit. A decree
was entered referring the cause to
Archer L.Payue, special commissioner,
to take an account of the lien.
The Home Bulding and Conveyanc¬

ing Company vs. C. E. Woodson and
others, chancery suit. A decree was

entered.
The case of Noah F. Wertz vs. the

Rorer Mining Company, a chancery
suit, by consent of parties was sub
mitted to the judge to be heard by
him in vacation.
In the case of Kemp lY. Nelson vs. R.

H. Gray, an action for damages, a
motion was made by counsel of de¬
fendant to have the verdict of the jury
rendered on Friday set aside. The
court overruled the motion and sus¬
tained the verdict of the jury.
Wm. Dixon vs. W. W. Brennaman,

action of debt, the defendant filed a

special plea, the office judgment at
rules was set aside and case con¬

tinued ti'I the September term for
defendant.
John P. Pettyjohn & Co., vs. J. B.

Pollard & Co., on suggestion, against
Jaines S. Simmons as gamishee.
Judgment was rendered against the
latter.
Marshall's Cafe.For a full course

dinner served in A 1 style daily from
1 to 3 for 50 cents. ap5-tf
Go to Geyer's to get your spring

and summer suits, niy20 tf.
The best fitting and most stylish

suits in the city at Geyer's, on Camp¬
bell street. my20 tf.

Religious Notice."*.

lkk stubet methodist episcopal
church.

Preaching at the Dee street M. E.
church by the pastor. W. T. Scliooley,
at i I a. m. ami 8 p. in.

first baptist church.
Rev. J. V: Dickinson will preach in

the Baptist church today at 11 o'clock
and Rev. Dr. Mouell, of Baltimore,
will occupy the pulpit at 8 o'clock.

fourth a> km is christi vx.
Rev. Dr. Monell, of Baltimore, will

preach at the Fourth Avenue Chris¬
tian church this morning at 11 o'clock.
Dr. 0 F. Flippd will preach at the
Christian church at 8:15 p. in., and
Rev. Monell willÜU the pulpit at the
Baptist church at the same hour.

st. mark's lutherax.
Services of the St. Mark's Lutheran

church, will be held in the public
school chapel: The pas-tor. Rev. J. E.
öushuell, will preach at II a.m. upon
the "Attractive Bower of Jesus."
Vesper service at 0:30 p. in. Subject,
'Covetonsness Rebuked." Sunday
school. Hon. H. S. Trout; superintend¬
ent.

York Herald to investigate and write
about this booming section. As has;
lie'en said, this young man is not a

very deep thinker, but rather skim-
along the surface of things. His artis¬
tic eye catches the picturesque rather
than t lie substantial side of things
and if he can make his story attract¬
ive by giving run to his imagination
lie doesn't hesitate to do it. But
m-verl lieless his sketches make good
Sunday readingand Tun: Times gives
fiiem for what they are worth.

From Roanoke, through Southwest
Virginia, to Birmingham, Ala., a wave
of speculation is rolling, whitecapped
with the dollars of the rich and poor.
The like was never seen again. From
the Cumberland mountains to the
Alleghanies, through the valleys and
on t he elevations the people arc up
ind skimming on thelrothy crest of
the Hood.

Dazzling, bewildered excitement, is
very where. Where cannons boomed

in ihe CD's dollars are rat tling now.
Towns are founded here with a

rapidity and ease that is simply as¬

tounding. Immigration has nothing
to do with the establishing of factories
ind the population of cities. All that
necessary is to select your site, or¬

ganize a company, hireanauctione
have a "land sale." and presto! an ad¬
dition to t he urban wealth of the Srate
is materialized.

velopment at present is the founding
of towns. Ordinarily towns are built
by degrees through the accretions
of years. Not so here. Only a few
months or weeks are necessary. And
this mushroom growth takes on an

aspect of permanency that is gratify¬
ing to the South and reassuring to the
investor. How soon adventurers and
swindlers will come in and lloat their
fraudulent schemes is a matter of con¬
jecture. That they will come, in fact
that some are already operating on a
small scale, ie evidenced by advertise¬
ments in some of the Western papers.
These advertisements offer for sah
wildcat titles to lands in various sec
Hons of Ge'brgia and Alabama, the ad-1
vertisers carefully concealing their
identity. So far the big enterpris
the establishment of towns and the
like, are conducted on fair enough
lines, and presumably with the best|
intentions. Bui, look at some of the
prices that have recently been ob¬
tained for town lots.

« * *

Now see how the shrewd capitalist
of the East coins wealth down here.
He forms a syndicate and purchases a

hkely strip of land for from $10 to
$0 per acre. The prospective town
h laid out, and the company capital¬
ized at a few millions. A sale of town
lots is advertised, excursions are adi
up, brass bands circulate through the
lOntigUOUS country, and highlj
.olored posters and circulars extol the
wonderful advantages and future öl
the place. Everywhere promoters
ire about brushing up their Aladdin
lamps, and the country looks on

gape.
The place selected for the sale of the

lots is almost invariably in an old
field grown up with weedsand shrubs,
it being a portion of the site of the
new Mecca. A tent is erected, free
rides given to the place, luncheon pro¬
vided, and the auctioneer knocks
down the lots at Manhattan island
prices. Then the people sit ami wait
untii the town is built.

greese memorial.
Sunday school at 9:30 a in. Preach¬

ing, 11 a. m. by Rev. C. II. Buchanan
ami s p. m. by Rev. M. Carpenter,
agent for the American Tract society.
Rev. J. H. Boyd, the pastor, will ad¬
dress the childreus'meeting at Salem
tonight

first AVEM'K methodist.
First avenue congregation (at the

opera house); Sunday school at 9:30 a.

m. Breaching, 11 a. tu., by Rev. J. H.
Bovd. Subject, "The Fool's Funeral.1'
At 8 p. in., by the Rev. C. H. Bu¬
chanan.

secoxd lutuerax church.

Preaching tonight at '! o'clock. Rev.
.). A. Huflard conducting the services.
Sunday school at U p. m.

Vl.vroX METHODIST.
Rev. J. A. Huffard will preach in the

Vinton Methodist church this morn¬
ing at 11 a. iu.,and Rev. C. A. Scanlan
at 8 p. m.

Charter Granted.
A charter was granted yesterday to

the Fidelity Investment Company of
Roanoke. The capital stock is $35,-
000, and the object ofthe company are

to sell real estate. The officers
and directors for the first year are:

President, M. C- Thomas ; vice-presi¬
dent, R. If. Wnodrum ; secretary and
treasurer. C. Marklev. Directors:
Charles Lyle, W. F. "Baker, C. A.
Wool ford, M. H. Claytor, of Roanoke.
ind'George Glass,"of Berryville, Va.

Store Brnhrn Open.
The storeroom of Smith & Upson, of

Vinton, was broken open Friday
night, and goods to the amount of
$10 stolen. A bolt of cotton cloth was
found yesterday morning near the
furnace. An eutrance was made by
boring through the front window.
There is no clue as to w ho the thieves
were.

Within two hundred miles of Char
tanooga over fifty towns, established
and visionary, are now having booms.
What wonderful things these booms

are! The Kansas boomer is nothing
to the Tennessee, Heorgia and Ala¬
bama gentleman of the same ilk. The
man who used to sit on the top rail of
i he fence wliittlinga st ick and drown¬
ing bugs in the road with tobacco
juice, now haunts the hotels, figures
on town lots and dreams of millions.
The man who comes from the East

with his pockets jingling with gold,
meets a trader as shrewd as himself.
A Georgia cracker, who has aban¬
doned his goober peas for town lot
booms can see a dollar as farofTas the
keenest eyed Connecticut trader, and
Im will seil the stranger a town lot of
the wooden nutmeg variety with as

little compunction as a Baxter street

roper-in would give you a bad fit.
But if is not my purpose to talk

about the wonderful change that has
come over the South, nor is it at all
accessary to refer to the advantages
this section possesses'over the older
and more settled portions of the
country. Eloquent orators and ver¬

satile writers have done that.
The material development of the

South is an assured result. WIthwhal
celerity it will improve and the per¬
manency of the improvements we will
see. Just now it is interesting to
look at the methods employed to
build up the South.
Thoughtful observers, who are now-

watching the lightning like transfor¬
mations, are in doubt. Conservativi s

deplore the excitement and* the tim¬
orous are in dread. Political econo¬
mists look wise, vent abstract and ah
struse opinions, inHated with the
pomposity of the booms they discuss,
ami the question remains unanswered
The only individual v.-ho glories in it
all is the boomer, the optimistic < !ol-
onel Sellers, who gloats over the mi¬
rage in the Southern sky and counts
his future millions. That there are
millions here, in these hills ami Val¬
leys; no one denies. No richer coun¬

try is ou the face of the earth, and
ere long it will be producing iis
wealth.
The people in the East have heard

and read of the booms down here, but
the faintest conception of the reality
cannot lie obtained by hearsay nor by
reading. One has to see it, to feel it,
to be carried along with the rush and
swirl.
Within three weeks there have

been founded three towns in this
vicinity and two more are to be
lanched upon the sea of speculation
this week. Little hamlets that have
existed for years in slumberous soli-
itude have had and are having awak¬
enings of whirlwind velocity. Brass
bands blow, streamers fly and men

and women whoop it up. The cotton
crop, the corn crop, the potato patch,
yes and the moonshine still are laid
by.

It is all iron, it is all coal and it is
all town lots. Iron and coal is every¬
where about and where there is iron
and coal the idea seems to be that
there must be towns. So towns are

being founded to suit. These towns

Here is a specimen sale. Special
cars had come all th- way from Bos-
ion with the friends of the syndicate,
and the railroads centering in Chat¬
tanooga gave special rates to people in
adjoin ing States who desired to attend
the sale. The day was a beautiful
one, and the people from all round
about turned out as if it were circus
day. The scene was One very sugges¬
tive of the old time Southern bar¬
becue, and Mr. Handler and the auc¬
tioneer made speeches with the fervor
and grandiloquence of the famous
stump orator of auld lang syne,
Under a big circus tent, the lower
edges of which reached to the top of a

man's head, were squatted or stood
something ovei a thousand people.
On the gently undulating hills, be¬
neath the shade trees.a few hundred
more were scattered.
What a motley crowd it was. Th

Eastern man in shiny silk hat o

jaunty traveling cap and the typical
Southern countryman, in wide slouch
hat and loose fitting clothes. A few
ladies from the Hub or thereabout, in

neat travelling tailor made suits, con¬
trasted with the ribbon bedecked and
beflqiinced damsels from the valley
farm.
Each person was given a plotted

map of the future city and the sale
began.
"Right on this spot where we stand,"

said the auctioneer, "willriseasplen
did hotel, to cost, not lessthan $55,000
Over there, oh the hill, a furnacejf
.'quipped with all the newest machin-11
ery will be built. Thecompnny guar
an tees to spend millions pi dollars in
developing our inexhaustible mineral
resources, and will donate land toonj '8
meritorious manufacturing enter ;

prise. Here on this beautiful spot
will rise in thirty days the nucleus of
n ot t he most important manufac

t uriug cirics of the country."
The Huilroml Club.

The new Railway Club of New York
Ins been organized by tin' election of
these officers: President. LL C. Logan,
general eastern freight, agent of th"
Missouri Pacific; vice president, Wil¬
liam Plummer, general eastern agent

f the Chesapeokeand Ohio: treasurer,
0 S. (Jockey, of the Grand Trunk,
md secretary, J. R. Dun iar, of the
Ontario and Western. The executive
committee consists of t>. R. I'itc.h, of
<i. R. Fitch, of the Northern Pacific:
\V. J. Bogart, of the Chicago and
Alton; L. S. Greves, of the Great]
Northern; A. B. Farnsworth, of the]
Rock Island, and G. T. Smith of the
Pennsylvania railroad.

Some Wise Words.
A developer is also a boomer, but a

boomer is not necessarily also a deve
loper. A man who is bringing about
the growth and development and up¬
building of a town is laying the
foundation for a substantial and desir¬
able "boom,*' and is both a developer
and boomer, but the man who is seek¬
ing to "boom things" without such a

foundation, and merely to work upj
immediate and temporary speculative
excitement, is only a "boomer," and]
as such is a curse to any community.
.New York Herald.

Yesterday*.*, <>nme.

The Roanokesand Virginias played
a match game of baseball at Riverside
park yesterday afternoon, which re¬

sulted in a victory for the Roanoke:
by a score of 6 to '¦>. Batteries, Brodie
and Kirby for the Roanokes, and Beck
and Keefer for the Virginias. The
second nine is beginning to play ex-

are not inhabited yet, but they will oellent ball and the big bovs will soon

he by and by. Soon the valleys of
the South will be dotted with towns
as numerous as the stars in the end¬
less hollow of the empyrean.
So the boomers say, and so the Col¬

onel Sellerses believe.

Summer Resort and Hotel Proprie¬
tors are hereby warned against im-
ploying two young waiters named
William Nouvell and William Mer¬
chant, who being negligent and care¬

less in their duties will leave without
notice when spoken to. I think the,
employment of such will disorgan- j ists coming to grief, though some one

ize any place. P. F. BROWN. will get injured in the wild rush. As

junl5 It Blue Ridge Springs, Va.! shown previously the system of de-

Jlillions of Eastern and European
capital have been invested in this sec¬

tion since the Birmingham fever gave
an impetus to the development of the
mineral section. Most of those invest¬
ments have paid the investors a hand¬
some return ahead v.

As investments are being made here
now there is no danger of the capital

have their hands full to beat them.

A new upright piano, full size, 7A
octaves, beautiful rosewood case, all
modern improvements, pure, rich and
full tone, warranted five years, with
nice stool and cover for $250 cash, or

:<275 on easy payments. The Hobbie
Music Co., Lynchburg, Va., General
State Agents. Catalogues free.

Stove3! stoves! stoves! cheaper|
than ever at M. H. Jennings & Co.
Salem avenue, near market house.
oct7-tf
Our *10 black cheviot snits can't be

bought elsewhere for less than $12.50.
How is that?.at Cohn's, of course.
mvl-tf

T

Bedford City
AND and IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL-ASSEMBLY OF YIRGIRIA.

Authorized Capital SI ,000,000j
The Bedford City I^nd Company offers the best investment on the Norfolk and Western Railroad. It is a golden opportunity Zli'L*
After June 3rd a"limited number of lots will be offered for sale. This company has three thousand building and business lots in the western part^oi

Bedford City. Incomparably the best property and the most beautiful sites. The town s growing west. The new depot site is on tnese ianos

Randolph Macon College Academy is there and a new first-class hotel will be erected asoon as the architect has.finished the drawings
population how. Fifteen plug tobacco concerns. The largest and most successful woolen mills in the State except CjtarlottesviUe
factories now and seven new:manufacturing enterprises underway.

The
Nearly 4,000

Twepty-five mahu-j
The Bedford and James River Railroad is to be bnilt in the near, future.

The present selling.
For those'who want a stife investment the stock and land of the Bedford City Land Company presents the greatest in^cemehts.

alue of the property is worth more money than the total amotfnt öf ßtoßk the comprmy offferts for sale. For.paftima^t^tldress
apl 5 3tn PRESIDENT OF THE BEDFORD" CITY LAND ÄND IMPROVKSE^CÖMPANY, Bedford City, V

[CE - - FIVE CENTS

AT THECAPITOL
THE PROHIBITION QUESTION
TAKEN UP IN THE HOUSE.

ROCKY MOUNT VOTES FOR IT
And the Ronnohe and SonIbern Gels
830,000-Xulllvan Will Star.They
Did Vdi Help-The Lottery Question.
Yesterday's Ilaseb »II Game».

By United Press.

Washington. June 14.The House
devoted most of the day in eulogies
on Samuel J. Randall. Mr.OTerraU's
was very eloquent and touching.
The Senate committee on education

and Ia!>or and House committee on
alcholic liquor traffic, gave joint hear¬
ing today on the joint resolution for
national constitutional prohibition.
The committees were addressed by
members of the national prohibitory
amendment committee for congres¬
sional work. This committee con¬
sists of the general officers of the
several national prohibition societies
of the United States, general officers
of the national executive committee
of the prohibition party, and national
Women's Christian Temperance Union
superintendent of legislation peti¬
tions
The Senate passed thirty-five pen¬

sion bills.
The President has declined to take
my action on the petition for pardon
u the case of L. \V. Busky, convicted
jf embezzling bank funds in the
eastern district of Virginia and sen¬
tenced to live years Imprisonment in
Albany penitentiary.
Mr. Evarts, from committee on

library reported to Senate today the
original bill appropriating $20,000 to
purchase manuscript papers and cor¬

respondence of Thomas Jefferson now
n the possession of his descendents.

Hurrah For Rocky Mount.

Special to tiie Times.
Rocky. Mount,VA.,Juue 11. Rocky

Mount voted unanimously today a

subscription of twenty thousand dol-
ars to the Roanoke and Southern
railroad. She would have voted five
imes that amount if her taxable vai-
les had been sufficient. The election
vas a very quiet one. and railroad
leople are very happy. Everybody is
»nthusiastic over the prospect.

!<¦<> Crenin Poison.

3y United Press.
K.NOXVii.i.K, Tenn., June 14 The

second Baptist church and Sunday
school gave a picnic near the city
yesterday. Among the refreshments
ierved during the day was »¦ laige
quantity of ice-cream and all who par-
ook of t lie cream were suddenly taken
eriously sick. The physicians were

vere called and rendered all medical
lid to sixteen children ami the ladies
ire stitl in a very critical condition
ind some of them will die.

They Did Not Help.
By United Press.
lexington, S. C, June 11. Frank¬

lin C. Coughman and Priced. Tay¬
lor, who were put on tri.-il yesterday
for participating in the lynching of
Willie Leaphart on May 5th, were

promptly acquited by the jury.

The Lottery QneMtion.
By United Press.
Baton Rougue, La., June 14.The

legislative connnitteou the proposi¬
tion to submit the lottery question to
the people, has reported in favor of
the question.

Sullivan Will Star.

By United Press.
New York, June 14..The World

says that Duncan B. Harrison is writ
inga play on John L. Sullivan, who
will make his debut a- a theatrical
star next season.

Yesterday's Baseball Games.

By United Press.
players1 league.

At Boston.(First game) Boston, 6;
Philadelphia, 5. Second game.Bos
ton, 4; Philadelphia, G.
At BulTalo. (First game) BuiTalo,

'.); Pittsburg, <i. Second garni.Buf¬
falo, i; Pittsburg, 5.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 7; New

York, 0.
At Clevelaud.Cleveland, 2: Chi¬

cago, 8.
national league.

At Boston.(First game) Boston,*
Philadelphia, 5. Second gome.Bos¬
ton, 0: Philadelphia, '¦).
At Chicago.Wet grounds.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 10 : New

York, 2.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 9: Cleve¬

land. 0.
ambricas association.

At Rochester.(First game) Roches¬
ter, :;: Syracuse, 2. Second game,
Rochester, 3: Syracuse, 0.
At Philadelphia.Athletic, 0; Brook¬

lyn, 10.
At Louisville.Louisville, 11; To¬

ledo, 1.
At St. Louis.St. Louis, G; Colum¬

bus, 3.
atlantic league.

At Jersey City.Jersey City, 1:
Hartford, 0.
At New Haven.New Haven, 5;

Worcester, G.
At Newark.Newark, 2; Washing¬

ton, 4.
At Wilmington.Wilmington, 0;

Baltimore, 13.

For ¦Bale.

One sixth interest in the Exchange
Building (old City Hotel). Invest¬
ment pays 25 per cent. Address "D."
Times office. It sun.

For colds, croup, asthma, bronchi
tis and sore throat u&e Dr. Thomas*
Ectectric Oil, and get the.best.


